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In lhi archil'( of tht Dian and Chaplir of Ext/a cathrdral thtTt rtmau/J a small col/telion of IIi/as

u'hich conam Iht adminislralion oj Ihe proptrlits and mtnut oj Iht church oj Bamplon, OxJordshirt,
dunng Iht lalt 151h and tarly 161h «nlury. Although IlOlIt oj Ihm Itllm is daltd kv ytar, mm(v kv day
and month, approximatt )'MTS may bi hazardtd in marry ins/anus ~)llht USf oj intimal (lidtllct. Thry
U'trt u'rilltn during Iht last Ihrt{ duadu of tht 15th ctnlury and ill ont or IU'D caSts during tht fint
duad, of Iht 16th ct1l1ury. All art written in Elll:liJh and mosl hart JUiftTfd soml u'tar and dama.~t,
but tillY OTt sufficitlll[V U'll! prtstn'td for it 10 bt pOSJlblt 10 unders/and at !tast tht gist and In mQ/!)!
ins/anus tht tntirt!}! of u.'hat tht cOTrlSpolldtnts u'rilt. Thru of tht ltlters art of particular inttTtst and
ml'ii a fulltTanscription. Tht rtmai1i;1ig Stl!lTl art summari~ld htrt. I

ampton church and its rectory estate, later the manor of Bampton Deanery, were
given to Exeter cathedral in the mid 11th celltury . .-\S with the cathedral's
B
possessions in Devon, Cornwall and DorsC'l, the property was administered by a local
bailiCf who was answerable to a supervisor at the central exchequer of the Chapter in
Excu'r. Despite being something of a solitary outlier to Exeter's south-western estatcs,
Bampton was no mean possession. As a former minster the church held parochial rights
over a broad stretch of southern Oxfordshire that comprised a collection of villages and
hamlets sCt between the shallow \'alleys of the Thames and \\'indrush.2 A reflection of
Bampton's earlier status as a mother church remained both in its anomalous three
vicars, who like minster-priests provided the church with a team, each taking a third
portion of the vicarage revenues, and in its several dependent chapels in neighbouring
villages and manor houses. Chaplains and rectors might sen.:e in them but their tithes
and oblations all went to the mother house. Over the centuries Bampton church fiercely
contested encroachments upon its ancient rights. especially over matters of tithes and
burials. Also drawing income from this mixed sheep, callIe and arable country were - as
several of the letters make clear - the carls of Shrewsbury, whose family from the 14th
century had held the Olher chief Bamplo n manor.
Letters - eve n of a business nature, as most medieval letters were - are at times marc
vivid and more personal than official documents. Often it is only their opening and
I I am graleful to Dr. John Blair for drawing these letters 10 my anemion and for his and Dr Simon
Townley's invaluable assiSlance in lhrir ediling.
"2 John Blair. ' Parish \·ersus \,iIIage: The Bampton·Slandlake Tithe Conflict of 1317-19'. Oxfordsllirt LocQI
Hutory. ii. 2 ( 1985).36.
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closing phrases which fall il1lo the formulaic and their busy particularity ensures that
thC) arc usuaJl) not bland or \-ague. These Bampton ICHefs arc of interest at two In'cls.
First , at a g-cnrral le\'el they refkel the prcvailin~ economic climate of the time. \\'ith its
10\\ and sta'{nalill~ population and agricuhural depression, the 15th century \"as a
difficult lil11(, for man) landlords. They responded with an almost universal retreat from
the direct exploitation of their eSlate-s. They vcry often simplified the collection of their
rC\'('IlU("S, commuting: services and renders in kind into money payments, and minimised
their activities to those of fent collection. At Sampton the drmcsnc was leased by (.
1398, and durin~ the 15th cenlltry the Dean and Chapter withdrew from lht., direct
administration of their tithes of corn, sheep, \vool, callie and milk , young pigs, fish , ale
and pigeons,3 leasing them to bailifT.'\, vicars and others. It was a time when tht., !"c(t.'nlion
of t('nants and collection of rents could become a mailer of anxicty for manorial officials,
In thcse Icucrs the bailiffs aL Bampton make mcntion of tithes in arrears, tithes that
ha\'(' fallen in valuc and tithes that must be bargailled over with stubborn buyers who
threatcn their neighbours in order to maintain solidarity ahout keeping the price of the
tithes down.
Secondly , thes(' arc social documcnts which offer sharp visual imag-t.'s of local life:
burial processions struggling alom~ the muddy road betw('cn Shifford and Bampton ;
irate tenants riding up to London; the abbot of Eynsham allegedl) om'ring bribes to
s\vay old mcn 's memories , The)' also hctray SOI11C of thc attitudes and assumptions of
the Lime. Ht.·re we can observe a society of increasing litCTaq that yet still honoured oral
testimony; in which an institution such as a caLllCdral might guard its interests by a
s('arch of government records but yet find its best guarantee of prosperity in the far more
inscrutable calculations of good lordship exercised by local gentry and royal master,

Deal/lIl/d Clwpttr of Exeter, .IIS. 3498131 '
1\ letter from John Arundel , Dean of EX('ter, to his chapler in Exetcr. The letter mUSt
therefore dalc from between 1483 and I ~96 , the Y{'ars \\hen ;\rundrl held the deanery of
Exelt.' r. I n I +96 he was elevated to the bishopric of Lichficld and Co\'entry and in 1502
hccame bishop of Exeter. ~) Two Illatler~ arise concerning: Bampton, Arundel is n'xed
that tenants of the carl of Shre\vsbufY at B,lInptoli arc prC\('ntinl{ the Dean and
Chapter's farmer there from hewing free access onto a common with his sh{'ep, He has
\\ ritten accordin~ly to the earl. ,\t this date til(' earl of Shrewsbury was George I albo{
(d. 1538 ). The common "as possib, L,'" heath , north of Bampton (part of I.e" hein~
IIlduded in the earl's manor ), \\here in 1318 a predecessor orthe carl had challen({ed the
Dean and Chapler but finally acklluwlecig-ed their ri~hts there as appurt('nant to their
demesne, though their tenants were excluded."
,\ddilionally, whilst recently al Bampton , ,\rundrl was requesled by the inhabitants
of Chimney and ShirTord that the} mig-hl han' a separ.lte burial gTound at Shifford

D-.l13 Hindlry, 'I"h(' Emnom\ and Admini\tl"<ltion of the Esta tes o f Ihf" D('dl1 ,Uld Chdplt"T of E"t'ler
Call1('dr,ll in til(' Fift('('llIh C('nluf\' ( l.ondun l 'ni\', ~1 \ Ih('''i~, 19.')8), IB I: Dc.tn .tnd eh.lpler of LX(,l cr,
~I~~ ,)IIK b; {)Olb/1l 1-3
I In Iransnibin~ th(' l('nrr~ 1 han' t ..... I('ndl'tl wurd" in .ltTurdant"t' \\jlll .. bhrt'\ialioll mar~ ~ in Iht' ori~inJh.
(·I.l,,(,d errors I];tH' 1)('t'11 silrnth mniltl'd and nu .lddiliull.11 pUIlIIU.Hioll supplit'd
, 1.1' '1'\ (' Ft/lll Hlt/flinf AIIJ:I/lnllot UfJO--/ in I.\'
I-'-vtrr ( I % I • 1; Ihclltmor,-l oj .\'0110110/ BWl!rnpln, it ( 188:1 L
lIb.
, ])r.tll .mel Ch.tpln of ["'('In ~I~ fill
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chapel on account of the incon,oeniencc created by the distance to Bampton and thedifficulucs of the mudd" road. 7 (This matter of the road wa~ to be a persistent lroubl(':
even in lh(' 181h and 19th centuries Chimnc\ could sometimes be cut off from Sampton
by floods for sCH'ral ,.. eeks. B) Having conferred with the vicars ill Bampton .. \rundd
concludes that this would be a ~ood arran~cmcnl. but he wants the opinion of the other
mcmbena of the chapu.·r. Laler c\ idcncc 5ho\\'5 a separatc burial ~round at Shi(furd in
USt', man, latc 16th and 17th-centun \\ ills of ShifTord and Chimnc\ inhabitants
spccihing"tiwir choice for burial there.'"
.
R\Jillh ",unhipplull .lI1d m~ 1)((lh (nI('rch .... t'lIxIU\yd Brrd('rin In (:n .. .,t(' I r('commcndr m(' hcrtt'i) 10 ~ou
and am n~llI dt'~iruu!S III h('('rc ofT \ourr .... rllfarr and off Iht' prosp<'rous !l;lalC' off oure church ..... hC'rroIT I
pra, ~ou Ihall I nta~' havl'" knowlrd~r b., \our wf)'lynfi!; and b) th~ mrssilH.;t'rr and fTorasmoch as I rna, nOli
as .,rtl be amongs )'ou 10 your cumfoort(' and Ih(' prof)'tt' off tht' chur<:h I pray ...'ou iff Iher(' be en., maier
whefelll I ma\ don fOf the honour ,md .... de ofT Ihr thunh nr I()r em ofT \OU 10 aCt'rtt'in me lhrrroff ,md J
"h,11! rndr ..... our 111(' Irlr the ~C)()dt" spedt" Ihereon I() 111\ 1)t\'11 po..... ert' . l'unhnnurr Brrol"frn Ilhin'tkt' \(' IM ... t'
kn() .... lr~t" Ih.1II I tamt' b\ hamplon which apP<'rtt'igIlYlh trI u\ as I l:ilmt' from london In tht' 't'ndr uff lht"
laste IrrnH" ,I ()till ,I wmpll'intr madt' unlo mt' hy ourt' frfmrr Ih('(e fur thalt ht' is \euyd off h, \ .... e) to a
COIn\1I with hIS shqX" In the (rnams ofT Ill\ lordr ofT Shre .... islX'T\ .1Ild ho\\ I dt'dt' lh('(e thr ,it'aTHS alld
termof lht're haw 'it'llde \(lU .... ordr and dh\ I supp()~e H ShOll haH "orn(' notHe therrofT .lit ,our next
dud) It" \nd arol1 \oc'h ml<mnan on as I had thrfe I haH' "t"ndr UI m, lord off Shrr\\lsbul"\ des\(, n!(t 11\ S
lord\hippr w .... r\lt" unlo his ('(mllct'li ,HI londoll (omaund .. nRr Iht"m 10 'tl"\t' att('nduncr 10 ,('e Ilure 1\1,11
and If) 1Il.lkc· u, d rtsol1,lbill an<; .... rrr 10 thr samr and ,I', I hilH herd lale b\' a seT\-al1te oil m\ ,,;1\(1(' lurd" h\.,
lunhhipJ>t' c' ntfrl<h th In Il(" alt Innd!)n Ihi., lerm(' .wd I purpu t' b\ -'t(xJd\'1 ~rJ('t' to lx- there b\ tht'lr te 01 all
\finlS 1 h' 'uHmlX'r) \\'11('r<'luf(" ifr \(' ,,("ndt' uppt (0)11 '1Uht)t'nlh instru('I\d in tll.1II mattr ,\\111 such
e\.d('nu .IS dPI)("rlC'I~lI\lh I \'tull dou as mlx'h ,l'i in mC' is 10 SilH Ihe n,l{lh on OUfe thurth. \nd furdHl1lnrt·
.lit m~ tx-rn~ .lit Hampton above.- 'i.1\dr thC' inhabilanh ofT Chilmde) and Shiff(Ird sU\d unto mt' lor litell( r
10 ha\(' Ihut' 1K'T\'0l1l ,It! ~hinnrd lor '1ulnuch a'S Ih('\- br uft~'me rnd,tyngt'nd dl1d II!;rt'teh' ano\'d I()r tht' 'tfetr
distaul1('r ,llId 11m lone \r ofTtht' we~ and tKl)r <:ausis frsunab.lI. III .... Ich rndll('r I comenyd \'t,th Iht' \1(,.11"\5
thtrr for nur(' incil-ml}!l\tt' dnd Iht'~s and Clur 5U('CtSSOrs and asrar.l I kan t'r: .... (' ma~ doo a meT\IOT\ dtdl;'
\11 Rr\\nl( Ih(' hn"nt'r .wel \\(O han' di<'(TC'tt' proiwuI"'J tu prO\ide 10f our indt'mpniu' and th(' 'Kar.,\, dlld Ihr:
dlolr't(' 10 IX' houfllt' 1)\ .hrlll_ In .... hidl maier .. 11'10 I drsHt' IU 1)(" .Ilfrte\nvd off yourt' my~Il(" dnd Ih., I
('I)nunillf' tlU' chunh ,lIId ,uu m\ <irrl;' and "db\lo\'\d brt"d('rll1 10 Ihr prult'ui()n ofT ;llIm).I(III\ 't0d r:lt'
!lrom IIt"rlnnlt- III h,I\I(' thr "iiiith dol' ull Onubre .... uhand(' off ~ClUf(, d('ane dnd IOHn:

D,an and Chap/a oj Eu/a . .lIS. 3498132
ThiS IS anotiwr IrHer from John .\ru ndel addressed to thr Chapter at Exeter. It \\as
evidrnth 'Hill('n h('twc('n 1485 and 1 ~96, those )ears when both Arundel was Dean at
Exeter ~nd Henry \,11 was on the throne, In December I ~83 - the year \\ohich had se('n a
\\'C'st Countr) rebellion and the attainder or Bishop Courtenay or Excter - .\rund d had
been in necd or a pardon rrom Richard I I I, but he was LO be an assiduous royal srrvant to
the Tudor rcgime. 1O For example, in I ~91 he would be round in Chcstcr busy raisjn~
money to fight the French. 11 This letter shows the Dean LO be ddi~lllcd at ha\'ing had a
quartcr or a forced loan repaid to the cathedral by the king, but all or a fluster that the
Chapter should not offer any offence in response to the queen's wish to han' at her
rhis kiln i" dl"it'U!lsrd In S Crawford, • ilu:\nRlo"SdXOIi C(,IIlC'teT\ .It Chimnf\. (hford .. lurr' . (hOnltllHQ ,
Ii\ ( 1(J8f'), 3:rL. as t'vidt"n{~ thdt (:Iumn('\-' s IOth f lllh·cel1lUT\ ('mel('0 had I,fl"ll abandnl1t'd h~ tliI' 1:'lh
("entun
• l:Han .uld Chapl('r fir Lxctrr. ~I!) :lO111: J .\ Giles. filiI oj !Ja7llpton ( 1818 ). 87
"(hIm RO ""S \\'ill (1\.(111 .. ~hiffi,rd and (;himne\ .... ills. ptlU/m
o Cdltrftldr 0/ Pat",t RoiLJ Ui6-1l5. 37 t
c.J,,,Jaf oj Potnd RotILJ UR.i-!H. 351
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disp()~al the ({ill of Ih(" next office of ,-icar that should becolne

\ "aC3 1ll

at Bamplon. She

serks this fin'our on behalf of Sir Roger Cotton. the master of her horses. a knight of the
bod) and stalwart Tudor supporter. COLton \\as the man Henry VI I had ('ntrusted \.. ilh
the k('('pin~ ofCardifTcastlc al the lime of his accrssion ,ll In .\pril 14-87 CotlOn [rcri,"cd
income oul of O,forclshirc, but not from BamptOll, when he was granted an annuity of
£H) out of the issues of the manors ofSlfctic) and ~\{i('ld.l l It was clear LO\rundclthat
to please Quecil Elizabeth \vas in the best ina'rests of Ihe cathedral 'for she ma\ doo us
'{Dode' and act as 'proteclOf and guid<' ill all oure works', It was presumably such a will
to obligl' and SlIf\'ivC', ('xprcssrd here in the~(' circumspect tones , thal ('nsured ,\rundel 's
promolion in 1496 to lhe office of bishop,
Rygth \\{lrshipphJIl and In\" ('Ill('reh \H'lhilo\"id bJ'('dnin in Crynl(' J r(,l'ontJllcndt, ml" Unto \"(lU yn as hert\"!"
mailer as I kan sore I()n~~in~(' w b(' anu)IH!:{' \OU for a ,t'a.,ol1 howlx'i( as \Ctl I ma\ nOli butt I trustl" h;•.,,\ h
III h<l\,(' a lc-i~UI't' tOC) acomplysh m\' dcs~rt, ther('. Brc<it'rill I 11.1\(' <;0 t'lIdl"\'oryd mt' thalt 1 h,I\'(' feo'\\)( II()r
liS nfilh(' kin'l:t' I rnark(' [.'lO marks 1 in full pa\tll('nl oflthc pr('sf offCC Ii. [£2001 \\hi(·h his ~I,HT had
u<;
thi~ "mc 1\\("I\Cllloll)th the- which SUI1l(' \S VI1 pcns and rcd, (01)(' ',;('nd(' to HlU 1)\ en\" sur(' II1cssint,:tr Ihall I
bn KClt' .. \nd iff \(' \\'011 (halt I sha ll dt'livcn:' itt IU t'1l\ of!" thc Cilf\e~ or to t"11\ od\'f man th.HI woll pil\ \OU
'I'nd"h 111(' a bill and hill s hall><" dclin'f\'d wilhutltc fa'!t or delil' I trust!' \C bt-I" {"Ont{'lItnl un tht C lIl;ukr
[100 marks] which mas(,r Thomas Elio tt lrh(' with m(' \ 1)ll"\n\"lc tcrm!' ,Iud elks J haw cn II ufil{"crs ther!'
\I ortu,,!'r tht quems ~rac(' hath \\r\"l\1l unto us ilt thc inSla llcr ulT,ir Rog'tt'r COt\1l which is nl.lislrr un htT
hur~l" .Ind I am 'trtll:l, laoor'\"d (0 Wf\·te UlltO V(lU aliso fill Ihr l1(''\t(' a\'o"dancc (lIT {'Il\ off ollr(' \i(arra'l;t's olT
Bampwll '11 (),ford("'~hirc J am so lIloch hiltlndt' (I) tht' quen\s 'l;ra(·e thatt I mOSlt pra\ and hC:<.;t'l·h(, 'Ull In
f('ndH and r:'ue this ht"r furslc dcsire madc unto liS hmdX'itl I II;1\C s h('\\\d thatt all ourf i>cn)fi(es goo hi
IOIi!' und, r sll(· h r(lorm(' <IS noon olT U!o kan 1(,11 \\ hu sha ll t('\"{' ('11\ hem fiel' than s h,,1 happe ttl be \\()~dt bUll
(lonl) hr unto whois 1l0mill3non hilt apprrl("\'l1\(h, n()lIwithswndin~ (hall I knO\\fll thallhois ocllyhccs IX'
\1\ cornyl\ \\ hcrcfor(" I woolde bt- ryglh Ir{Lld (hall h('f J,(rac!' w('rc pleasid for silc rna\ doo u ... t,:O()(lf "lwII \\ ('
~h;"h,l\'(' llcdf' as god knO"'\"Ih whidl bt'f unlO prolec\()r "nd ~tlidc in all ollr(' works I pra\ \'OU letf nlt' ha\"('
Ih(' answrre \H wr\"t\'T1i{ rro \'()1I \11 hastc to tht, qU('n\S letl!'r.. rll \\,f\'1\1l hast(' atl GrfIlCW\"("h till" \iilh d.l\
oIlJ.tnuilf\
B\ },our(" tender lo\·('r and notl off Il\s Ill' t

on

D('Il{, John ,\rundell

/Jean and Cltap'er of Exe'er.. lfS. 3·/98133
,\ !run from J, K~ non, \\'ho could \\ell bc lheir bailiff at BamplOn, to the Dean ilnd
Chapter in Exeler, \vriucn in London on II September, The mClHion made of 'm~ lord
of Bedford' the king's uncle places the datc of the leiter lO the period belwcen October
I i85, when Jasper T'udor, carl of Pembroke and uncle to Hen!") \'1 I. was crc3l('d duke of
B('dford, and Deccmber 14-95 whcn he died: whilst payments in the Dean and Chaplrr's
aceoulll for 149+-j of expenses il1\'oh'cd in 'communication' wilh lhe carl of Shrewsbuf\
o\"('r the dispute with his tenants at Bampton sUl{g('Sl that lhe Icner may possibl) have
beell wriLLen in ('it her of these years, II Tht' greater part of lhe letter is concerned wilh
lhe quarrel over common at BampLOJ1 mentioned in 1\IS, 3498/31. Kynon reports that he
and the carl's ag-el1t have been ha\'ing- a lin'l> time trying LO sort lhe maHer out. Six of
the carl's Bamptoll tenants lurned lip in London lO make complainl of the Dean and
Chapter'S farmer and wished that the carl's ag-ellt would wrile all their behalf nOL only to
Shrn·\'sbury himsrlf bUl also to the dukc of Bedford as holder of a third portion of the
dispuLed common, and lhe)" made threats abouL LhrO\ving down the farmer's fences in

J ()

~I<i(kir . Tht f:arlin Tudor, 1-I8.·-;-/.HII (19Y11, 17
Caltndar 0/ Paftnl Rolll J.I~!H, 1i2
" Dcall <inei Chapu'r or E'\('ter. ~I~ 37.11. r l:lh
I

I I

liS
Bampton. FaCl'd \\ilh lhi. sh(}\\ of bdlign4.'nn K,non rt'uuiu'd lhl' .ud of the ('art's
in the task of mollir~ing lh(' SI\' rh('~ adjourned to a (.l\'(Tn 'and ~ pa~rd for tht"
\\)Ilt" after whic:h thl' (('nams w('n' Sl't bad. upon thl' road homt' '"ith as fC\Tr word, as
~ toucit- th\n~ to pelsi"£' them of there \\11full m~nd("
I'll(" document I~ torn and tlw
suhs('quent acc:ount bl~com("s unclear but it would appt'ar that therr \\as a fUTth(,T
dispUlf 1)('('\('('11 the Dean and Chaptrr and tilt" ('drl of Shrt'wsbun O\'(.'T a pit·((· of
~r()und ,ll Bi.lmpWIl Finalh, "~rum had I)('nt II1S1TUtl(,· d to s('arch in the rxchcqurr to
dist.:on'r just "hat sum the Dcan and Chaptt'f's tenants at [Briu'l :"ortoo should be
p.l~ in~ .IS ;.l fiftc"rnth. lh(' usual ta\.. ( B~ lht' Iellt 15th ('(·ntur~ the f,ftermh had become .1
fix('d than:~e altadH'd (() particular landh(}ldin~~.) lk h'l~ discovcred that the\' should
pa\ no mort' than I~h .: they havc been pi.l\in~ IO.\. mon' than \,as due .
.u~t·nt

I),all alld Chaj,lrr ull'"lrr..\IS. :H!J8/.U
.\ kller .Iddrl's~t'd 10 the Dcan and Chaptn .ll Exrtl'r I" \\'i lliam ;\'c\, man, bailirr at
Bampton . He is kll()\\ n to ha\T h('ld that onit(' ill I ~97-8 hut is likely to han' occupi('d it
o\'('r .1 pniod of \C.'d.r'l. I ' He \\rit('s to dnnounfC' that the D('an and Chaptcr's slc\\ard
~lasl('r Crofts IMS dird and that (ill his opinion) 11(' could he: replaced b, no one bfltrr
tiMn Sir Robcrt ILufourt, 'a right \\t'llc dic;p()~('d gentilman' Th(' Harcouns of Stanwn
I-Iolrcourt \\Crt' Infltll'llliallocal ~('nl~ \\ho li)r till" ~rt'att'f part of the 15th CCIllUT) scn('d
the c()unt~ ~lS ~Il('rini;, JPs and ('SdWdWfS. 1h I'll(' dcsirabilit\ of a conncuion with the
famil~ had <lln'ad\ been rcrognis('d b~ the carls of Shr('\\shury \dlOm Richard Harcourt.
kl.. had ..,('nTd durin~ the 1170s .IS stcward of their lamb in Bampton and r1sc\\here I
The duties of thl' cathedral's stl'\\-'ard at Bampton \\cn' 1i~11l . His HlSk "as to prmiclc
some nominal suprr.. ision of the runnin.~ of till' manor and, in theory, to prcsick O\'cr
fi)ur C()l1rt~ alilluall~ 1M In practice: the courts n1('t e\,(,11 1110re infrequcIllI) : sometimes
t\\-'o or thrce times it )car. For his troubit' the stcward rcn'i\t'cI an annual sum of £.2 and
all ('xpen..,es inrurn'd in holdin~ the courts. Quite as ill1p()rt~U1t as the holdin~ of courts
W'IS. of (.'(lUrs('. tht· backin~ and prolt'ction stich .t man could offcr the cathedral's
ina'fests III (hlfll-clshirc.
Thl' olher business or :\'eWl11illl'S Icun is his inabilit~ to ("ollect the pension and rent
O\\-("d 1)\ ~1.lsH·r \\'oode "ho b'll \'arian("(' \\ith 'm y IOld Ihs..,hop·"" p<.'fhaps the bishop
of Exe:a'r \\ iJliam \\'(xxic was \Icar of lhl' north \icar<l~(' .H Bampton 1500-2:2.

D,aa "lid CIwPltr uj hxtltr.. IIS . 3~9fl135
.\nuther Il'urr .lcldrcssl'd to the Dean and Chaptcr from \\'illiam ~('\\man. bailiff at
Bampton. The kin~ .... \.. ho intcrnal nidcIlce Sug-g(,SlS is Henn \'11 .... has had
pmdamatioll made ill divcrsc m.lrket to\\ ns thi.lt .tli malillt.'r of sil\cr should be rendered
up to raisc monc) . It is possible that this was tht' subsid) of I ~97, imposed to fin,lI1cr
\\-ar against Sroti' lIld. The hailifr awaits instruction as LO \\ hcthl'r h(' should pay at alice
stich mOllq as is I"('quirl'd or tarn until tilt' kil1'{. \\ ho is in the dislrlft. has ~OI1l' and
then ~i1th('f surh money as the Ch"lptcr in'trun , Sir Roi>nt H.trcourt 'your e;rl'tt' offi("('r',
!

l1uldln np. (It, lIule· .J ..n.
/I (hM ,il. 'liS.
(./,nt/Dr oj Pilt".t R"l/J 1-167-7i, 100
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thaI i~. st('\\ard. (sec ~IS. 3·~9H/34) has died of thr ('omOlon sickness. ( Hl' is knO\\ll LO
hd\(' (lied brfc)rt, 1509, so placing this kW.'f in lht reign of Henl) \"11. ) Three gcmlt'Incn
han' approadll'd :\"('\\man asking- him to influcllc(' lh(' Dean and Chapler on their
"t('IJ.lratc bchalf') f{)r the ullin', Ht, ur~('s Ihal lh('~ do not fill the post until such time as
he has spokt:n to them in person and b('('n able lO 'shew yow \\.:110 h(' is thaI is most
,,,ufshipfullisl and most for your profytt'. \\'illiam Bryan, [he farmer of Samplon
Deanery . has promised Ihilt \\hel1 :\C\\ Illan l1ex( ridt's 10 the Dean and Chapl(Or hl' will
<l<.Tompan\ him and pay his arrears in full. ( In 1517 BI)<m took up a 21-yrar least' of the
mil nor house wi Ih its bu dd inl(s. dO\'(',(:OH' .mel demesne at CO~l{es,) ,'j

DUIII alld Chapltr of " .. ,la, ,I/S. 'U98/36
a IeHer to the Dean and Chapt('r from \Villi.lffi :'\{'\\ man, ba,lin~ \"hieh ran be
d.w'd to the first decade of the 16th ('lIIun, ~e\\ man is ill and unable to aw'ncl the
audit but he can report that the abbot of Osn{'~ has paid all his arrears, How('\('r, LlH'
ahhol of E)nsham, \\ho is also bishop of L1andafT, ( ~Iiles Salley, abool of EYlIsham
bdore 1+99 10 1516, and bishop or L1'lIldalf 150(}-16117).10 is dispuling the lilhe for
~larsh H.\ddon , The abbot arranged f()r a jury of old mrn or the distrin to come (() Bri/.e
,,"orton to trstif}' as to what the custom should be in this matter. :'\e\\man alln;('s that
the abbot had these men bribed with mont') to t(,stir) in his abbc) 's ra\our, greatly to
their disgust. They declared that tht.') would not \\itlless to the tithc belol1g-ing to
E)nsham abbe) ror all Ihe abool's goods. As part of this dispule SenanlS or Ihe abbot
han' carried away \\ heat and baric) belonging to the Dean and Chapter, The bailiff has
thererore had cartloads or corn carried Ollt of that parish 10 ~realer sarety, 'fhe truth of
the allegalion that the abbot had brib{'d \"itncsses canno t be disco\'ered, but certainly
Miles Salley knew or the cunning tactics his abbey had had lO facc in other such
disputes , As abbot he had inheriled a livd) quarrel with the vicar of \.\'oollon o\'('r the
tithes of the manor of Dornford , in the earlier stages of which the then vicar had not
been abo\'c recruiting 'a com pan) of tilt' scolers or Oxford ' for an early !nornine; raid on
Ihe hanesl fields."

. \I{.tlll

R\,l:thl Rrwf(,l1d and \\ofshipfull maMyn. 1 R('mlll,lulld m(' Uilio \0 .... , and full "( lad 10 heft' of ,Ill wur
.... ('Ifar('s Ih(' l:,IUSt' of my \\f'\.linw: IS 10 \'0 .... al this ' ... lI1r .\llIn\.2;hl\ .':ud hath nsite me .... i'h S\kC'II('., Ih.1I 1
1,1111101 ('OOll' III \OUf audit(' a<; .'tod kuow('th and .Illr 111\' Ilry'thbot'\ 111\ s\krnes is 'iO "nr(' and 'tf('\,OU\ lhal I
('d1U101 apl)O\ nt m\ Iymr .... ilh \0 ........ h('n I <;hall)(' .... ilh \(1\\, ,f 1 I('\c' .IS 1 IfUSI 10 litod I "'.." Ilx- ShOfl('1\ \\ ilh
\11\\ And \11 d,'(' IlfUSI m\n(' rx('('utours 5hdll)(' "'llh \11 .... and bnn't IU'O .... ~'our d" .... I(' and I pra, ~CI'" 101)('
,,(II,Jd malll)rs In m(' ,lnd pfa\ lor m(' .md I .... ,11 prd' lor \u .... e, \Iasl\rs ",h('11 1 "'a!. last .... tlh \'0 .... \(' d('slrid mr
ICJ R,dr IU London in your(' ('f<lIlds, And I h.I\'(' .. peel all(' your Er.lIlcl<, 1 IruSI 10 yOUf p!tsur(' I ha,,(' bc' Ihcr(' ii
I\m('ll, Th(' ahbot of Oscn('\ hath p.nd alit' his d(' .... I('('5 and f('ra'tc"S that WCf\,1l be h'l1d and Co"ts and is
I.!;lad IU do yo .... plr~ur(' and to p." his de\'o Ie-e-s he-re- aft) r \nd a .. for m\ lord of Landalh abbot of E~ n5h.un hr
IHlltilh 'ow and ,"OUf offie('fS to ~r('te- Costs and Charge IOf h(' appoyntrd ada) .... ilh ~Lbt('f Tdmt r(lr 10 br
at Bnndrsnorton to her(' the
Ihe old men IIr Ihc ('I)nlr('~ for tll(' tithe of marshr haddr.n Iyn!i!; III Ihe- Odd
(II brmd!.nOflon tht' whieht' dOl' "'a .. app()~nte-d the- thursda, ne'l(l afl)r S(')nt taufrnc(' da\ [IOlh .\u~U\l)
.lIld seid he- ..... old make ma~l('r r"mr
1ll.1I('f the- whiche- .1hymard h(' d(uyffi and he did send 10
hryndsnortun the da)-' befort" th(' st"id '" his M('\\ilrd with odur moo of his Counce!1 10 W('le .... hdl Ihe
COUll 1ft'} wold <;('\' in his Ixhalf.wd pfof~rid W Iht'lll 1)(llh gold ,lnd liyl,,:r for 10 s(') anyr his lTlynd and .....,hen
the lX'ple of the- COIlIf('\ knt' .... anel ul1d(,fSwde- hi" m\nd they seid and ans ..... t'rd unto his counedl Ihal ,he\

I' R.O., E31617113
r.CH O\OIt, il. b7
j I' R 0 .. S L\(
I 1/3-1; also (OII('('fl1ed \'oilh thj~ rluarftl. S I \( I 'lIcn' STA( 1. bundle '2'2,
ihid C 11210, 33,
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I(Ir .111(' Ihr 't0od thai Ihr ablJOI hath ",hrrtnrr Ih(' abbot Caml' not therr accnrd~n( tu his
than ma .. (rr Tamr l;rplt' hi~ da, and Iher tht' (.()Otr('\ \o\d.)trtl uppnn h"n both (;rnllimrn
and "der t.::"uod hu'tbondes 'Sucht' men "ho!!. flam,'i 1,,11')\\(,11 "crt' ,h('((' and \('Ki Ih("\ ",nile.- l\'.('rt'

",,,Id no\ ("\
o1ppo\nlmt"11I
and
uppun

(.Lt' ",h("(')O nt'r tht'\ !ohall that Iht'

dbtJOIlt"'\

Vn..II1It'1i (.andr

;Ii "',.,

Ih(' ",htu' and hMh ,hal

lon~td

to the' J)t'nc and Chaptuur of £X<:("I(,(: Juhn (,rM. Juhn \1"!II.n John ;." 01" 'Ichola HopcoJ.; .. (Jld man
Ric.hard JIm, ('
horn In bryndsllf>rt{,n and h,)\(' kn,,"rn hll mdll\. Hrn \hoC) RichMd Gardf'nar and
\" nnuL "' .. II .. q tht' \.tme' .lnel man) rno oder .. r 1I1t'\ durol fur thr abbot \t.t .. trr Tamr ((Jmaundid r~m(' 110
I.tkr carll> .mel (an 01\\('\ Iht' ('orn ,md k, hit in a mdiOnrlH plJ.{(' "I ht' han- r('rthirt' ('ommUnitOlHIll
\our m.l)lIr hip' 1 h,l\t' done- hl\ tummandmrlll and candr Illt oul (Jr Iholl pari ... ,he- and I('\de- hll
haddoll. :\fll1IfJr(' to \0\\ .It this t~me- hutJC'Su prMC'I"\(' \(l\\ JII "rrt\n 011 (:Oll:'t~ the xxii da\ 01 ()(whrr
B\ Willi.lln :-";.·\\11I3n \nur bayh of BamplUn
1111(' carrilC'1 (If .hi~ Icttrr ('an 5ht'\\ yo\~ fir n1\ s\kf'n('\ fClr h(· i" 111\' ff\"iciun

D,all alld (;/wp'" oj £"''' ..11 . 3.J98131

A letler from an unnamed bailiff: its torn and I~\d('d condition makes much of the
do(:umcnt illr~lble. It is undated. The bailier \\ishc.'s the Dran and Chapter to ·let me
h~l\"e knO\\lnhr hO\\r I shalbe rukd" in \'ariolls dispuH's on'r tithes. One of the
recalcitrants is a Roherl Anclrew who has .l half i.H.T(' under \\heat and also SOl1)(' land
under barlq

D,all alld C/wp'" oj Ev'tT•. IIS. 34981.18

..-\n undaled and
Broadmead should
wriler asks Ihal his
if he dies \\ It 11111 its

anonymous memorandum rnqulrin~ whether the 205. paId for
be paid to the carl of Shrewsbury or to the lord of Haddon. :,U The
indentur(' mi~hl be f('ncwed in such a fashion that it should he \'oid
term of years.

D,all and (;/wpl" oj /,\t''' .. I/S. 3498139

,\ leller 10 announce that the bailiff at BamplOll, Thomas Lc\\is (\\ho was still ali\(' in
1475-6 according to anothef source) has dicd.:.!3 The Icttef is \\-riuen b~ his son·in-Iaw,
Ralph Bull, on 26 April: the year is unknown. Bull is willin~ as his father-in-Iaw's
exeCUlOr 10 fulfill Lc.·\\is's duties until thC' forthcomil1~ ~Ijchaelmas, lhal is, until th(' end
of the finan('ial year

D,all and Chap'" oj Ex,'"•. I1S. 3498140

A letter rrom Thomas Lewis, the bailiff at Bampton, to the Dean and Chapter. Lrwis is
known to h,:1\"(' sef\'ed as bailiff during the mid 1470s, butlhe Irtt('f can be dated 110 more
precisely than lO say that it cannOI be later than 1479. This can be deduced from the
mention of John Culmere who is kno\\11 to have b<"cn vicar .11 the north \'icaragC' at
Bamplon 1152-79. The bailiff stales Ihal Culmerr has paid his arrears so Ihal on I, 335.
~d. remain outstanding o\"('r and above this year's pension due to be paid at Michaclmas.
Broadm('ad. part of Iht' Ikan and Chapler's drm('snr. ",a) .. ttu.II" in Haddun, and o",ed 2OJ. quilrrnt to
the lords of H.lddun: ('.g, Dr-an and Chapler ~tS~. 310()....6.
, Dean and Chaplrr. ~t~ 37S4. fl '"
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\\ ,(ham Cl.lrk(' (\\ho \\a~ \'i("ar at til(" ('a~t \.icara~(· l1jl-98) is in arr("ars with his
pay mCllls .. \s for til(' arrrars or Thomas . LOk~ S, '1 'I Can ,{('tC' no peny lhrrr of for he
('llflTS(,lh not in ~()d(' aad ('\C~ da~ is 1110re una hie thel1 uthir to pay it' 1"11(' vicars of
B~lIllplOn intC'nd to ft'nt b~ composition tht" lItht' of \\'cslwrld (i.c. \\'rald in Bampton )
"hich used 10 \,dd JlKJJ. amlui.llly, but since rilOmas Slokys's time it has falkn 111 \'a lue
10 £1 6L Hd. and nO\\ Ihey r('rust' it aL that pric(' unless it is funhcr rrducrd. 'a nd yf an)
olhll man t~lkt' hit til(:) I{yfrh~m ~rrl(, \\ordrs ilnd sey lilt'\ \\ill VC''\ hym be 1he la\\("
TIlt S(}rit~}· II grn/tlu/lo ."f Daria \ { 'II;l''' It{l'
FUlid lou'ardl publiwllOlI of Ihh /lapn.

Collt.~"

I.amp"t', jor a .t:ranl from ,II,

Pfl11~lj,du fft

I "ttok\,> 1 Il1nlliol\('tl \,1111 (:UI1l1l"11" .n .111 ,","I,lllIIn 01 till' d('I11(',>I1I" ,lIld m,iIlClr hou\," in d k.I'>(' ul 11111 til
,HId u.hn, Il,'an .me! (:ho.llHl'j .\I"t hOlh :! :!
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